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A safe yet highly effective alternative to ammonium bifluoride (ABF) or hydrofluoric acid
(HF) generating products. It is primarily used to create customized MUD acid blends.
Safe Acid NHF is a safer alternative to typical ABF or hydrofluoric acid generating products
used in well treatment applications. Safe Acid NHF is less corrosive to metals than typical
ABF or HF blends. Safe Acid NHF is safe to mix with Safe Acid O&G and most other HCl
based products. Use dilutions of Safe Acid NHF will vary depending on application. Contact
your Enviro Tech Sales Representative for dilution and dosage instructions.
Safe Acid NHF is a concentrated well treatment intermediary primarily used in the oil and
gas field for creating MUD formulations. Contains iron control agents and demulsifiers.
Proprietary/Trade Secret
Active Ingredient (% wt.)

41-43%

Density 20°C (68°F), (g/ml)

1.12

pH, 20ºC (68 ºF)

4-6

Flash Point

None

Freezing Point

0º C (32º F)

Solubility in water

100%

Odor

None

Clear,faint yellow liquid
Keep container closed when not using. Store in dry areas in ambient temperatures.
At least 1 year
265 gal (2478 lb), 320 gal (2986 lb) and Bulk
Available in HDPE plastic pails, drums and totes.
UN3265, Corrosive liquid, acidic, organic, n.o.s. (containing amines), 8, PGII

All information and statements contained herein are believed to be accurate at the time of publication, but Enviro Tech Chemical Services, Inc. makes no warranty with respect thereto, including but
not limited to any results to be obtained or the infringement of any proprietary rights. Use or application of such information or statements is at user’s sole discretion, without any liability on the part
of Enviro Tech. Nothing herein shall be construed as a license of or recommendation for use which infringes upon any proprietary rights. Use of this product shall be the sole responsibility of user, and
Enviro Tech shall not be liable in any way for said use, other than reimbursement for the actual cost of product.
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